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LOCAL DOTS.
j ALDERMEN TO MEET COMPLAINT IS FILED

ttWlrTCIW(B::mCSF!
MR. J. A. 0RRELL T0"REM0VE

Prominent Young Business : Man and
- Member of 't Boawt.'of.' Auditj and

' 'Finance Goes 'to ' Ash.eville.- -

v

. It will be a 'source of sincere regret
to hnndreds of frieiicb? in this city and
county to know that jon" October 1st,
Mr.' John "A Orreli,; assistant ' special
agent of the Standard Oil";Company, in
Wilmington, will remove with his fami-
ly- to "Asheville N.C which will be
their-hom- e for' the future. Mr. Prrell
has resigned . his position with --the
Standard Ofl Company-to- r take effect
on the .date 'above . mentioned and he
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A STAR BUSINESS LOCAL BRINGS .25 RESPONSES.

Attention is called to the? following, which.is proof
positive that it pays to advertise in 4he Business Locals :

department of The Morning Star:: ?(
" l " "

--

The Morning Star, ' -
'-- "A " ,J

Wilmington, N. C. L -- : V.i- -

Dear Editor: Yours of the 7th received," and will say
that we had about 25 answersfim.'our: -- advertisement

.1..1.1.. itr ! "...-- .

Special Session of Board Called

: For TchiiVght By
.

th& V:.
" Legal Request.

MATTER OP CHIEF OF POLICE
? j

Courts Investigation of His Action By
Committee Which-W- ill Meet .This

Afternoon Bids Far FlrBo"ati
Opened - "l '

Upon .the written request tT the re--,
quired number of Aldermen and after
noticer of 4 hours in writing tea

loratvuwmteeper iii ine jsnxmess iiocais ox your paper, c ,
" We secured a man who went to work ,the-firsef-t- Ms"

wli;. be succeeded here iy Mr. C. H.
kon.

week, - Yonw truly,
,

-
- mATJ

" ' '- ; V
; .

-- South Washington, N.memner: niiraiiajit liijmttUiWrtTrwmwlH Aucceeil Mr. HnnlUn 5 tho?itn

ir v

last regular meeting, the Mnyor has ouuiaftt, territorX ana wm travel, to
cae4 a WpeSal meetWo. Board XSSttZSttiS'SZ

Aldermen to be- - held to-nig- at 8 important ; considerations hp Mr. k.

The purpose ' for i which the reil's decision to go" to Asheville. Some
meeting is called is understood to be "QBth ago 'hercontemplated moving

consideration of the social evil upon one ther ffr Western States but
--THE-

SOUTHERN NATIONAL

report of acommittee appointed some
-- v" w-- :v l

ko t tjo av.
or, and also to hear theTeport of the L
t',.. Ii ...i.-- x

tion to be held at 4. o'clock this after- -

noon at the request of Chief of Police
Williams, who asked that his conduct

o--
m f'

the - recent Rivenbark episode in
"Brooklyn" be passed upon by: the

Aiutoances that on MMday, September 18th, It? will occupy.
Its handsome bankifiK room In the Southern Building, corner-Fron- t

and Chesnut Streets, and a cordial Invitation Is extended
the public Kenerallv to call and Inspect Its quarters.

MATT J. HCTCERT President. . CHAS. EVANS, Cashier. -

Committee.: Certain matters pertain- - IiViing to the permanent improvement of f fMs 7 Lmhat city will
the streets are also expected to'.come .Lfd He s progressive in

nriA o ia a, bis Ideas, enterprising and has a splen sep 13-- tf :

Graver's Soft Shoes
For Tender Feet.

Shoes - - $2.00. Low Cuts $ 1.

Solomon's Shoe Store.

The-Poli- ce Committee will assemble
at 4 o'clock-an- d will complete, its in--

dent in time to make - report at the
night session - of the entire - - Board.

lran iro fi,0 nnn,mm00 r,!i

invited any Alderman who cares to do
so, to be present and hear, the pro--

. nonr.
committee are Aldermen P. Q. Moore
and J. O. Brown. The investigation
grows out of a lot of street criticism
ut iutj auuuu ui lug uuici iu uui dlujj- -

ping - his horse and, firing . into the
crowd of colored men, who, made - an

to the City Hall with young Lee Riven--

bark one night about ten days ago,
when the latter claimed and seined in
mortal terror that the blacks . were

hann, rTa those intimately acquaint.
ed with all the facts in the case the
judgment displayed by the officer ap- -

oeared to have been excellent and the
chief .desires for the proper authorities
to say whether ne was right or wrong. !

With all the light before him at that!
time, the chief had every Teason to
believe, if the conditions as repre--l
sented to nim were correct: wnentPP4P
alarm":came In, that the surest way to
have incited a riot would have been

v . , - ryjg:
-MOBSE LTJTMBER .CO,
" "

er-A-
. Morse

Aug. 9, 1905.;

BANK OF WILMINGTON

.3

"TIDAL WAVE"

"TIDAL WAVE"
This brand is the best on the market---- '

"Tidal-Wave- "

"Tlrlnl Wavfl "
Has not its equal try it

'1TIDAL WAVE"

FLOUR! FLOUR!
Costs no more than the ordinary

brands but is the best that money can"
mill.

The F. E. Hashagen Co.;- -

DISTRIBUTERS.

Sept. a-t- f. .

Mother's Bread,
Best on Earth.

5 Cents per Loaf.

WARREN'S STEAM BAKERY

F. WARREN, Prop.
Phone 246. f

septl4-t- f

Fox River Butter
In 5-Po- und Boxes, J

FRESH EACH . WEEK.

Crow & Taylor. 3

sept!4-t- f

Huyler's - v . - r.,

Pepsin;
Chewing Gum,: .

Rpf fm

; Made 1

E. WARREN & SON.
Sole Agent. tr

to open fire on the negroes whom he tant foreman in charge ot the
The case of "MlchaeliSj struction was informed courteously,

who" was rescued and brought to the but very emphatically that the city

PirRSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

. Mr. C. dwini of Portsmouth,
Va., was here yesterday. "

.
"

Mr; C. F. Whitted, of Raleigh, wag
guest at The Orton yesterday:- - 1

.

W. L. Moore and family, of Way-cros-s,

Ga., were guests at The Orton
yesterday. -- .

Frank E. Wilson,- - of Durham, and
T. Aycock, of Whiteville, were

guests' at The Orton" yesterday..
Mrs. W. S. Bernard and Mrs. J..

Frederick, went up to ;Faison, N. C
yesterday evening to - visit relatives.

-- Messrs. John Sheehan, Ben Home,
Frank Wilson and Wlllianv"iSheehan;
returned last night from' a" trip.''-- to
Newij;Yojlr-- . i

Mrs. W-- jrH. 3eflamy and daugfr.
returned yesterday morning front
mountains of ' Western;' Pennsyl:

vania.; where'she hasbeen spcndingiJie
Summesv T . . ? -

A. Oettinger, of Goldsboro; 'D W.
Richardson, of Dover; . L.' Hines, .of
Kinston, and J. A. Drake, of Bennetts- -

ville,-S- . C, were gHests at The Orton
yesterday. " 7 . -

Yesterday afternoon's Fayetteville
Observer: "Dr. H. W. Lillyj Messrs.

F. . Harrison and L. B. Hale went
down to WiMIngton on the steamer
Duplin to-day- ."

Among" last night's arrivals were
Messrs. L. T. Gillette and L. L. Hen
derson, of Maysville. N.'G; W. H.
Pope, Esq., of Fayetteville, and E. M.
Peterson.- - of. Raleigh. . .

- r""-
- Mr. G: J. Boney, who is still at Hot

Springs, Ark., is slowly Improving,
his friends will ie glad to know. He

now able to take short walks every
day and is Tiopeful of ultimate recav--

ery. It will De recaiieu tnat ne uau
very severe attack of " rheumatism.

The genial countenance of "Cous
in" Charley Bennett showed up De-hi- nd

The Orton desk yesterday after
ten day's vacation . which Mr. Ben

nett and son, Master Thorburn Ben
nett, spent in Northampton county.

.Mr. Rob. Calder has returned to
"the University to resume his studies

"JACK" G ASTER IS DEAD.

PoDula.- - Telearaoh Operator Gives
"Thirty" to Friends on Earth. .

The Fayetteville Observer of yes
terday afternoon has the following no-

tice of the death of "Jack" Gaster, who
very well known In Wilmington,

where he had worked at times for sev
eral vears:

Mr. John Troy Gaster, eldest son oi
Mr. and MrsW. D. Gaster, died at

o'clock this morning at St Lukes
hospital on Haymount, after a brief
illness, ased 28 years.

Mr. 'Jack' Gaster was oy proies--

sion a telegraph operator, and one of
test and Quickest in. Sbj& ses-a- s

vice and even 7 or 8 years ago ma
fine work was notable, it having been
said during the Spanish-America-n war
that he was the only young operator
who could "hold down" tne line De-twe-

New York and Florida. He was
warm-hearte- d and generous, loyai to
hia friATids. and there be many to
mourn his. departure In the prime ,of
HfA He. is survived by his parents
hio erandnarents. Mr. and Mrs. jonn
B. Troy, one brotner, Mr. .uaviu was-

ter, and three sisters, Mrs. J. A. King,
Mrs. Stiles Sedberry and Miss Kate

"The funeral services will tana place
at 4 o'clock aiternoon irom
the residence of the parents of the de
ceased on Maiden Lane. ..

HOSPITAL INVESTIGATION.

a i i.n.ri .
r.rut- - Treatment By AttendrtnyvM - -

ants at Institution at Raleigh.

(Soeciai Star Telegram.)
Raleigh, N. C, Sept 13. In the prog

ress of the Investigation of the man

agement of the State Hospital for the
Insane here to-da- y only one person had
to make complaint of cruel treatment
He was a former patient, Lindsay by
nam, from Greene county, who com

nlained of cruelty by attendants
that he was ducked in cold water and
otherwise ' roughly handled. The at
tendants were summoned by the direc
tors and , they testified that they did
not use cruel treatment;, that the pa
tient was "very nervous and excitable
and physicians recommended that cold
baths be used to quiet hii nerves. Quite
a number of letters were read from
former patients complaining of cruelty
on the part of attendants but nearly
all were complaints against the-fo- r

mer administrations, an investigation
of which at this time would not be
proper. The Investigation is open to
the public but " Is not attended 5 by

"spectators.. .
'

Storm in Florence. ' ' - .

The Florence Times of yesterday af
ternoon says : ; "A severe storm vis
ited this section last night and Flor
ence was in the middle of it. It rain
ed and the wind blewl and the light
ning flashed as though the whole store
of such elements would be exhausted.
long before the "storm subsided.
lasted from about 8 o'clock until late
in the night, but toward the last the
winds blew less fiercely and the light
nine flashed with less frequency. "Con

siderable damage was. done to electric
and telephone wires and the forces are
busy tb-da- y straightening them put:
About 10 o'clock the electric" wires on
Front street near 'the passenger sta
tion were blown to the ground and the
Dlaht had to he shut- - down Tne town
was in darkness from' then until morn
ing-".- "

The Wilmington Quarantine. --T f
A. colored man named McNeill, from

THrmimrhftm Ala:, was . detained at
Hilton bridge yesterday by the quaran
tine officer upon the arrival oi me oe
board Air Line train at noon. He was
without the proper .healtb certificate
and Chief Quarantine Officer Green or
dered him back on the returning train
over the Seaboard. Mayor - Waddell
yesterday received a. telegram from a
plumbing firm in Atlanta-askin-g if.they
would be : permitted. to. send a man
through WUmlngton to ForrCaswell
to work on. a contract wlthf .the gov
ernment there.The;Mayor replied that
aten days' absence from Atlanta is re
quired, regardless of a certificate from
that city.; ii 7 'l --

- J .

r Buy" a lot on'Sunset Hill from H.'G.
Wright 8s Son,' SOle Agents. -

Oher local on fourth, page :.

The Salvatioiu'Army "conducted a
service at Fourth and "VVooster streets
last night. "- - "

.

J. D. James-ha- s applied for a per-
mit to build a frame house at'southeast corner of - Eleventh - and
Queen streets.

"

License was Issued yesterday --. for
the marriage xf Mr. C." Morton, former--l- y

of Onslow, county, ; and Miss Dora
Henderson, of this city, a daughter of
Mrs. Nancy' Henderson.

The local cotton market yesterday -

was steady at 10 1--8 cents for middling.
Receipts yesterday were the 'heaviest
of the .presents season 1,964 bales, ;
against 1,053 bales' same day last seas--

The British steamers Kingswood
and Greatham are exj)ectedJhri44

ben coaling. Both steamers come for
cotton from Messrs.': Alexander Sprunt of

Son. . "

The British steamer Tolosa, hence
Liverpool with cotton Cargo, pass

out at Southport at 9:20 A. M. yes-
terday;

a
the British steamer Albuera, i;hence for Savannah at 11 A; M., and

the New York steamer for Georgetown,
C.'at 10:40 A. M.- -

The . fines ; and - forfeitures hr the
police court for the six months ended
June 30th, last, amounfto $782, which
amount will be paid over to the counr

ischool fund upon being passed upon
the Board of Audit and: Finance

the next regular meeting. .
'

Yesterday's Fayetteville Observer:
ine riuuiaii last jugnt was very

heavy 3.75 inches, , and was - accom
panied by a severe electrical storm.
There was 6 feet of water in the Cape
Fear at8 o'clock t this morning, but

considerable rise is coming from
the heavy rain"; of last night"t

"is this the office of the Sanc
tuary?" pertly inquired a flashily
dressed colored woman, who daintilyf
poisea ner neaa m one of the windows

the City. Clerk and Treasurer's of- -

nee yesterday at the City Hall. J Cc4.
White replied "Not much," and direct

the inquirer to the Sanitary office;
where she applied for a health certifi-
cate. '

.
-- -

ine consolidated Company has
decided to extend its incandescent
light service as --far out Market street

Sixteenth street; instead of Twelfth
as 'how. . That section of the city is
building up rapidly and the Consol
idated Company thinks it both' proper
and profitable to extend the light ser
vice there for the benefit of residents
who desire it.

Six cases were disposed of "in the
police court yesterday but none of
them was important The" case of the
negro charged witli'firmgLajpistoI in
the city and wfco.led Policeman Leon
George a lively chase before his cap
ture, was continued, for fnrthecstae- -
tigation. In-- the case of Godfrey Mc
Lean, charged with an assault, ;
capias was issued for the--i prosecutor,
who failed to show up. j ". :

JUNIOR ; BASEBALL LEAGUE.

Championship Cup Awarded Arrange
ments For 'Next Season.

Thirty, members of the four teams
in the Junior City Baseball League the
past season met Tuesday night at the
Y. M. C.- - A. and awarded the cham
pionship cop; to the pennant 'winners,
the Monarchs. -- Hans were also set on
foot for a more compact organization
naxt season, the league to be under a
Governing Board of seven three from
the community at large and one inetfr
her of each club.' The player mem
bers of the Board will probably be
J. UUey King, of the Y. M. C. A. team;
Clarence - Meyers, ; Monarchs; Allie
Alderman Seventh Street Rattlers;
and Will Lacey, Market Streets Giants.
The above named met last. night and
nominated the' three outside members
but their names will not be given until
they have consented to serve. Umpires
and official scorers will be named at
another meeting of the Governing
Board next rwednesday night.

TWO CROATANS IN .TROUBLE.

Excursionists- - from El rod- - Had Dead-

ly Weapons at Beach.
A party of about- - 350 excursionists

from Elrod, N. C, reached the city
yesterday ovcer the .Coast Line,

returning last;. night
Among the number were many Croa-tan- s

of Robeson, who attracted not a
little attention on the street Two
of the Croatans. Levi Hammond and
J. P. Stewart became disorderly at
Wrightsville Beach and. were arrest-
ed by Policeman Guy. A pistol was
found on the person of Hammond and
a razor was taken from Stewart. The
belligerents, were brought up to the
city and turned over to Justice Fur-
long for trial on the dual - charge . of
disorderly conduct and carrying con-

cealed weapons. ; They were, placed in
jail for trial at 11 o'clock this morning.
Wm. J. Bellamy, Esq., has been em-

ployed to defend them."

'Fourth Street Paving. .

The first brick on the North Fourth
street pavement- - were- - laid , yesterday
by Mr. Roger-Moore,-

, the contractor.
The street has been well graded and
the surface for the pavement; made
very compact by rolling it with the
road roller "John H; Sweeney, Jr.,' in
charge of Engineer. --Sellers." . TheV-pa-

ing will now be pushed with all possi
ble dispatch as the bricks, are already
on the ground. - . ' - -

NEW --ADVERTISEMENTS. - .

Crow & Taylor Fresh Butter.
Jas. MH Hall Bicycle, Delivery.- -

Academy of Music Farce Comedy.
Warren's Steam Bakery Mother's

Bread. ' ;

Atlantic Trust '& Banking 5a Re
moval. . 7- - '

St John's Lodge, A-'-
F and .A, M,- -

Meeting. - " - J.
Wilmington Lodge, A. F; and A. M.

Communication: '

'Business Locals. v '
Clerk Pos-itio-

n Wanted. '"'"

B.-- Shipping Clerk Wanted ;
M.-C- . Darby "& CoFpr-- Rent."

Buy a lot on Sunset HHl-from'- J. G.
Wrighl & Son, Sole Agents.-- ? r -

Damages in Sum of $15,000 Ask-- n

' a
ed in Suit of Cooley vs. --

' 'Police Chief.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT. W.

Both Arrests of Plaintiff Alleged as a
, Cause of Action 'and 'Actual and .

t s Punitive Judgment Is Sought
'i - Attorneys Engaged.

In the. office of-th-

j-

Clerk' 0f,th Sn.
v

perior Court yesterdays omnlaJtntdKa
D. Bellamy and Wal-- ter

P. Gafford,. ES4S4 counsel for: the the"
plaintiff ' In' the" damage Suit ' which-- G.

Cooley has instituted against Chief
Police-Natha- n J. Williams for the

alleged wrong and unlawful "detention
the plaintiff and his wife upon the

occasion of their recent arrest here
suspicion, of their being Prof.

Harrington and'! wife, wanted in Kan
sas City, Kan.,' and Kalamazoo, Mich.,
particulars of which are well remem
bered. The suit is brought in forma
pauperis and the amount of damage
claimed is $5,000 actual and punitive
for the first arrest and $10,000 actual
and punitive for the second, the total
aggregating $15,000. The uit Is against
Chief Williams and not against . his
bond or as an official of the cityi The
suit is also In behalf of Mr. Cooley on-
ly, the attorneys! contending that there

a separate cause of action in be ishalf of Mrs. Cooley in case it should
be later decided to bring ; a "further
action for damages. -

The complaint, after making the us a--

ual allegation as to residence of "the
parties concerned and that the defen
dant is chief of; police, states that the
plaintiff Is Informed and believed that a
some time during 1905 or 1904, one
Prof. Harrington and wife were ac

Loused of obtaining money under false
pretence in Kansas City, Kan., and al
so" likewise accused of grand larceny
in Kalamazoo, Mich., and that reward
was offered for .the apprehension of
said parties", that on Sept. 1st, 1905,
the plaintiff, Cooley, and his wife' were
pursuing their lawful occupation tem
porarily at Wrightsville Beach and
that on the anight of Sept. 2nd, after
plaintiff: and his wife had returned to
their - residence in the city, near 12 is
o'clock midnight, he and his wife were
wrongfully and unlawfully arrested at
the Instance of Chief of Police Wil
liams, by two policemen of the city,

--and were carried to the City Hall and 8

delivered in the possession . of the
chief; that the chief unjustly, wrong
fully, --wantonly, unlawfully and
negligently retained the plaintiff
and Jti wfe-i-lar- r- caatody- -

law and kept them confined and im
prisoned until about 8 o'clock Sunday
evening following, arresting and de-
taining the plaintiff: and his wife as
ProL Harrington and wife, charged
and accused with the crime beforemen- -

tioned, when without trial or any fur
ther procedure, they were released by
defendant and returned to their said
home; that the said arrest, imprison-
ment and incarceration was published
in the newspapers of the city and the
plaintiff and his wife were subjected
to great ignominy and shame there-
from, and suffered greatly in body and
mind from the negligent arrest and ex
posure and that by reason of the un
lawful imprisonment and the - humilia
tion and ignominy heaped upon plain
tiff, he has sustained damage to the
amount of $5,000.

For a second cause of action,, it is
alleged. that after the first arrest, he
and his'-wi- f e were" again on the --night
of Sept "10th, 1905, without warrant,
were negligently wantonly and unlaw
fully arrested again and' taken to, the
City Hall and the defendant as chief
of police imprisoned the plaintiff from
the 4th of September at about mid
night until the 6th of September at
about 8 P. M., the plaintiff charging
as he" was informed, by defendant as
being one Prof. Harrington, who had
committed a-- crime of grand larceny
at Kalamazoo, Mich., that the plaintiff
with his wife was subjected to the
mortification, ignominy and shame of
being kept in confinement and impris
onment during the three days until the
plaintiff was j summarily (dismissed.
without any trial and after he had de
manded a trial of the same, about 8

o'clock on the night of Sept. 6th. It
is further alleged that the. said Incar
ceration and imprisonment" of him and
his wife was widely published in all the
local newspapers in the city and there
by the plaintiff was brought into con
tempt and their feelings and pride
were greatly shocked and they were
subjected to great ignominy ; and
shame r that neither the plaintiff nor
his wife was ever in Kansas City, nor
in- - the City of Kalamazoo,' m their
lives' nor were- - either of them in their
lives known-- as Prof. Harrington and
wife, nor any other name other than
the one they now bear, except plain-

tiff's' wife haying her maiden name of.
Ona before marriage. .. . ; '

the plaintiff by reason of the lncarce:
ration and alleged unlawful detention
asks further damage in the sum of
$10,000.

Judgment is prayed for the sum of
$5,000 in actual and punitive damages
In the first cause of action and $10,--

000 actual and punitive damages in the
second cause. ' J

The case will probably, not be tried
for -- several "'terms of the. Court yet,
but its final-outcom- e win be watched
with interest as establishing the fact
of how far theupolice may go in making
arrests upon telegraphic advices.-May- -

orVVaddell is thoroughly in sympathy
withltho case -- of the " defendant and
hoots at-t-he idea of a cause, of dam
age, against the chief. He volunteered
hi s services as- - an attorney to defend
the suit yesterday; if ;5hief Williams
needed him. ' "No attorneys for-the.-

de

fence have yet been engaged.; .

Gaylord's Fall Opening. '
- To-da- y the regular Fall opening sale
.will -- be inaugurated at Gaylord's big
Front ; street - establishment; and
last 'fer nine "days, v;; During that' time
splendid bargains win be offered and
it goes without saying that the store
will, be crowded from early j untU late.
The large corps of clerks at the estab
lishment have everything ready for the
sale. -- r , - , " t ."

hall, under a former administration
from the southern section of the city,!
will be cited as a parallel of the pres -

instance.:, - -
'

The fire .Boat.- - -
Tne Aldermeir will also - probably

hear a report at the meeting to-nig- ht

regarding-the- "" progress of the Fire 1

Committee in securing a fire boat,
bids for "which were opened at a meet--

ing of the committee last' night in the
Mayor's office. There were present at
the meeting Chairman Martin Rathjen
and Aldermen W. W. King and W.

Hopkins, now: in charge of Vhe-- Ashe- -

mnijirioi
- -. ler

J.
of

of

"""5 - 0 inere ne aecwea to on
et a. more preferable chaime in North

Carohnaif possible,
?rre11 isne vo few yunS

business anen whom the fcitv can ill af--

tof los? 1Ie is held m the ver?
highe.st efstfem everyone and is

lodge, rel gious and mu- -

nlclpal circles. He is the representa- -

""lf01 Ward

T ' T

is
did conception of his duty to himself

11- - Pfl1C' SisJeslfna.tI?n la

and and his successor will
chosen at .the next regu ar

meeting , of the Board on the thirdteda gb m the present month.
"K "" pmwu mr. w--

lf'vZTl welcomed to

fJSS'S" f Zr 7Z V t TSTSL hme ta

SEABOARD AR LINE BRIDGE.

' " ' r." .V,rR mnu we
mands . irtfn Structure Ultimately.

It having come to his attention that
repair of the bridge over the S. A.

U tra?ks waa being done by employes
01 tne railroad in an unsatisfactory
manner. Mayor Waddell yesterday
morning summoned City Engineer P.
Matthew, City Attorney Marsden Bel- -

lamy, Jr., who were joined by Chair
man Martin O'Brien and Alderman J.
A. ' Karr, of the Streets and Wharves
Committee, for an inspection of the

they found the work being done was of
a make-shi- ft character and the assis- -

would accept, no such patch work;
that the bridge must be placed in con
ditkn to stand the heaviest traffic and
particularly the Are engines of the
city, which might at any time have to
respond, to an alarm from "any one of
the several large lumber mills in that
section.

The temporary work on the bridge
was suspended . and In the afternoon
the officials named had a conference
with Mr. Aveilhe, the Seaboard ' agent
here. The result of the conference
was that the railroad people" agreed

FRANK KIRKHAM'S FUNERAL.

Remain8 0f a Popular Young Man Laid
, t de at Florence.

, . - I

. The Florence Times of yesterday af--

" "
ternoon says: ;

The funeral of Prank J. Klrkham,
whose sad death was announced yes
terday, was held to-da- y at -- 3 o ciock
at SL Johns' Episcopal church. - The
services were conducted by tne Rev.
W. E. Cailender in the presence of a
large gathering of friends of the de-

ceased and the stricken family. The
funeral procession moved slowly, and
sadly to Fraternar cemetery, where the
remains were laid at rest In the" midst
of many sorrowing friends. The pall-

bearers were: " Messrs; Leon" Newton,
Tnw-n- mQrt n nrtrrtrm Kaker. 55." Tn Wnfford. Will- - Gilbert

I
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tibn of chief dispatcher. ,
Mr. Wilder s

appointment to the higher ; position

is welconte" news to As friends in this
city of which thereare a great num-

ber. ' " -- " - - ' .

The Fayetteville Excursion,

j ' sinli train carried '450 or 500 pleas
I nyaeekers- - to .Wilmington yesterday,

I been informed that ithere' was a little
shooting in a forward car, and: that a

LPlrrn ?ot--a bullet in his body. The
i particulars have , not been learnea
Mayor McMillan took advantage of the
tccasion for "a .day - of .relaxation, and
greatly enjoyed the beach and meeting
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IfHER REPORT.

Lrlment of Agriculture.
Veather Bureau,

Igical data for tne t
tog at 8 P. M., Wednesday,

13th. '

Itsre at 8 A. M., 70 degrees;
to the

degrees ; Maximum, 80 de- -

himttm, Bs aegrees, menu, 1

for the day, .18; rainfall
fcf month to daie, .91.

water in Cape Fear river
Ivffle at 8 A. M., Wednesday.

I rising.

'ALMANAC Sept. 14.

5:41 A. M.
6:10 P. M.

to 12 hrs. 37 mm.
b at Southport..S:29 A. M.
teratWilmington.lO:59 A. M.

Weather Forecast.
rth Carolina--F- air Thursday

cooler Thursday m m- -

northeast winds increas- -

be coast.
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EL.Yoppr.and: Fire Chief Chas. Schfilb-- to make the presen temporary repairs
ben. Two bids were received from substantial in every way by the use
Louis Vennervald and T. F. Gaskill, of heavier timbers than those at first
of Wilmington, for the building of.' a placed on the. ground for use. Then
suitable boat and one from Capt. Wm, the Mayor gave notice tos the. agent of
St George' for. the sale of a new boat, the company that in a reasonable time
which, will be launched this week at the chasm must be spanned by a
Southport. Bids were also received good, safe, steel bridge, which will
from Messrs. Frank Herbst, H. Hall, no doubt; now be pu in by the Sea-W- .

A. McGowan and'E. B. Egbert, rep-- board people without further trou-resenti-

Fairbanks, Morse & Co., of ble.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

l Entertain I
Yoiir

Friends

at

wi i nm I
Superb Floor,

Fine Music. )gr

Cars for Private Parties

Chartered for $10.00 per Ev

ening

Jame M. Hall's
BICYCLE DELIVERY

1
v SYSTEM. --

v

still doing good. .You don't have

to worry over who shall carry' your

prescriptions to the druggist all

you have to do is call 192 over your

'Phone and a messenger will call

for it, have 1 filled, and returned

to you in a remarkably short time.

No extra charge, for delivery, .

sept!4-t- f

CADEMY OF MUSIC!
MONDAY NIGHT, SEPT. 18th.

The Roaring. Farce Comedy

"Reuben in New York'
All New Scenery, . . - -

All New Singing, -
r

All New Comedians . v
"

A Great Big Laugh For All.

Seats on Sale at Plummer's Saturday
- NO ADVANCE IN .PRICES.
Sept rs fri sun. -

REMOVAL NOTICE I
We wish to inform our patrons that

we" have removed from our old. quar--

te rs, i N o-- 0 Pri ncess street to th e

Southern. buildrng,- - cornerv Front and

Chestnut streets, where ' we ' shall - be

pleased'to serve:them in future.

ATLANTIC TRUST. BANKING CO.

Sept.;i4-tt-.

- '

junieago lor tne; sale .01 gasoline en
gines from 20 to 30--

. P, to be used
as the propelling power for the pro
posed boat, which must be under 15
tons in oraer to ODViate tne necessity
oteeplng two licensed men aboard as
required by .the U. S. government. The
boat offered by Capt St George is 50

ieet long, la-io- ot Deam, s, ie?t aeptn
01 waier ana is niiea, wim ;su a5n. ,xr.
Lamb's J gasoline engine. The . boat
appears I pretty well adapted but the
price, is., regarded too steep. The Fire
Committee, however,- - will got down to
Southport next Tuesday with Chief
Schnibben --to inspect the craft None
of thevhids have yet been accepted, the
committee desiring to get allInforma-
tion possible before 'acting. '

DECLINED THE APPEAL.

Supervising Steamboat Inspector Will
- Not Grant Another Hearing:
snTunriiHno Tnnm-t- n t' w - fiact nt

tha TTnUorl Statoe Stonmhrtat Rerrlno
neauquarters va., nas ae- -

clined to allow the appeal of counsel

1'

v

for the steamer, Wilmington from thel,, . . a Ti tPlanh of--

'"r4 ii

Sept 12-t-f. . V--

recent decision In the collision in- -
.qufry. Hon. Jno. D. Bellamy and Her- -

bert McClammy, Esq., counsel for the
Wiimmgton, nave oeen nounea oi tne

a ." il . j X '
reiusai oi uie. . uypeai t,uu aie ai s

loss to know the grounds upon which
the Supervising Inspector ,d,eclines.
They announce .their purpose to take
the matter "by another into
the Federal "Court The final outcome
of the case is' being --watched with con
siderable .interest.--- ;

Rough ,House Jn ;BuH Neck'; . .

Walter "Warren, colored, keeps store
in what is known as '.'Bull. Neck," at

. 'Masonic Tem'pfey.
. Sept. 14, 1905. ri7
Wilmington ' Lodge, V"'-No- .

319,A:Spi-'s.j?-- i :

; Emergegt-tcommu- -' . .'.
nlcatioh.tThursr;' "J

. 4ay) "evnintat ?8
o'clock; Work in the,MasterDegree;'

Tenth and Mulberry-streets- . Frank!, Favetteville Observer: "Perry's "ex--
Visiting brethren cordiairy invited.: - ;

' EUSTACE NOKFLEET, " '
-- Sept 14-l-t i"".., Secretary. . "..Onslow, an old offender, got to sky -

larking in the store - Tuesday - night.

MASONIC MEETING.
with Willie Green," Tom Willie and large' percentage ;, of . whom were
other colored -

- youngsters. Warren whites,! and - all report a very; pleas-command-

themvto be quieL ut Onsr outing. t Quiet. and good order pre-lo-

got more boisterous and the shop- - Wailed generally, but. the reporter! has St. John' iMdge, - No. 1, A: T. and
A. SC. Bmergent communication " this
(Thursday at .To'clodk,- - for-- '

work in the F. C Degree. .Visiting
brethren- - cordially- - Invited. By order"

"

ofW.lt ' ' - B. C. MEREITT, - .

sept!4-l- t - ' Secretary .

keeperf smashed him; over the head
with a' chair. Onslow thenTwerit- - tor
Warren,' with a' knife" and 'the latter
smashed mm again ; witn tne cnair.
They -- were 'loth haled to the court of
Justice?. : Bornemann " yesterday '' and
were sent over- - for the higher court
under bonds of $25 each.- - - - ' .

' Warranty Deeds for sale at the Star
office.-- . - i - .

" "V - tf

- Warranty Deeds for sale at the j3tar
"

office. - . ' , -vtf'

4 Warranty Deeds for sale at the Star
office. "; - tf


